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The Blessed Mother Will Take Care of It!
Susan Conroy

Whoever eats My flesh and drinks My blood
abides in Me and I in him.”  ~ John 6:56

1. What did you find most interesting about this talk?

2. Susan said that the Blessed Mother will take care of everything. That does not only include challenges,
hardships, and duties, but also includes dreams, pursuits, desires, family, etc.

● What positive or negative circumstances have you given to the Blessed Mother?
● What was the result?

3. Susan shared how our relationship should be with our Blessed Mother.  Which of these resonate with
you? Which do you want to focus on more?

● Honor her because she was selected to be the mother of God
● Thank her because while our earthly mom gave us life, Mary gives Eternal life thru her Son
● Learn from her because she was with Jesus from His first to last breadth
● Imitate her because she knew Jesus best and loved Him most.  Said yes!
● Seek grace because she has so much grace to share!

4. Which of these was most interesting to you and why?
● St. Teresa of Avila said that in the company of the Saints, we will become Saints and the

company we have within us is His Divine Majesty Himself.
● St. Louis de Montfort said that especially in end times, our Almighty God and His Holy Mother

are to raise up great Saints who will stunningly surpass in Holiness most other Saints as much as
the cedars of Lebanon tower over little shrubs.

● Jesus to St. Faustina said only the humble soul is able to receive God’s grace. Even God
Almighty can’t fill what is already full. Priest added: No humility, no holiness; No holiness, no
Heaven.

● Our Lady to Blessed Alan de La Roche — When you say the Rosary, the angels rejoice.    When
we say the Rosary, we get closer to God, closer to Heaven.

● St. Catherine Labouré asked Our Lady of Grace what are the streams of light pouring from all
fingers of her outstretched hands … Our Blessed Mother said, “These are all the Graces that I
have to give my children, but nobody asks.”


